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I KEYAIL PHY GOODS.I«1

brief locals.

to workingmen not already inem“" 
the public in general, the »>5« »nd ob eoU
of the above named union. Th® ^ahST” 
is named “the united friends of labor, 
ia independent in politic», but hrmly 
renreaentation in parliament for the great

Tee CAEFBNTEB8. ;ntprp«ta of labor by the large influence of must go. nf.
U the meeting of the carpenters veater- ^ workingman’s vote. The second degree Governor Robertson arrived a

, Temperance hail Mr. ned'Æe oo-operativea of Canada" and yesterday from Toronto.
;i'L",w« the «rat speaker. Ue said a workingmen with iu.uranc. ^ ***•{*••

■ hld t-iten place about him having P • t ajckneaa and a sum of money for ,fce Grand next Bendey Evening 
: i tbat Mr, Wagner was willing to meet fullerai expenses in case of death ; also to John Gibb baa been unanimous y 

ihe men : he thought that Mr Vi agner I ))rovi(le workingmen with honsea by pay- road commissioner of Rivernd ,
..mild be willing, but did not say he waa t of easy instalment* at a lo" Don't forget the carpenters concert to-

.,-u, «*«7.- - iaw-'si»
general understanding amongst the men unioQ obtained fonts members50(» tons Jo° not ’recovered oonaciousnes
that Mr Wagner waa ready to treat with I of coal during last winter at the low figure of 1 porter, nas not
11„. men • nothing had been done to com- |5 -5 pg, ton, delivered in small quantities yet. „ York Tribune,
1 romise the original stand taken by the „ required, and the union can justiy claim W. H. Be"?tt« iaNin fown on a plea-, 

it w,s toe belief that such a meet- n wv1ed the inhabitants of Toronto many formerly on the Mail, u in town o v
, Vould be agreeable to the employers thouaends 0f dollars in keeping down the sure trip.
well as to toe men, that the letter had hj . ioe 0f coal during last season. The j A)j tbe Ontario ministers are l

by toe carpenters And the £ grant. amallloan. of money to >nd Mr ,nd Mr. Frraer returned the other

,.IV was all that had been expected. The memberl on the persaual security of taro day lnd ü looking well.
1, -tter then dropped. other members, and at a rata of interest The Sr,,tesl • Mraejle" of the «

V deputation ofthe lathers union was I tlx»t makes this business self-supporting I ,h<. tiraed next*ea«av Evening.
; Produced, and the spokesman said that at withoat exacting high rates of interest or Mr p Boyle of the Irish Canadian le

meeting ofthe lathers on Thursday even- , foe payment of fines. It also has funds for ^ Ottawa last night, as a witness in
in., they had voted $25 to the carpenters tfae 8ûpply 0f cheap food, clothing, dry 0j Hewson v. Macdonald.
■„m1 *25 to the female shoemakers on «trike. gooda_ etc-| etc., upon the principal of ,co4 Donnley was arrested last night by
" [t waa stated that a communication had ” ation. Perhaps one of its m°«t ip>> n f Sheehan for the larceny of a
1, en received asking for two carpenters ana ^*Unt .ims U the prevention o atrikes Detective h l Mrs. Jarvis.
„ machine hand to go to Niagara ^alls' Lnd other labour troubles by remove their dogskin jaoM^ of gt John,a ward were
N Y., the men to get $2.50. cause, by procuring a parliamentary repre- a vjs;t from an organ grinder
‘ Trie chairman said the master carpenter» 8entation atrong enough to induce legwla- ^ tbe fir8t of the reason.
„ -ociation had made an arrangement to tUm for aecunng a commiaaion that shall was arrested last night and
meet the carpenters’ deputation atShafes- iaaue its mandate at least once » year, EUe Ontt oharged with having stolen
bury hall at 11 o’clock. The secretaryhad *herehy a certain number, equal >u0xtent t»kmto ^ ^ of^ictoria stre/t school,
i ,-eeived a communication to that effect Ij masters and men, shall be elected as a », ikr «irend next Monday
j,,,m Mr Bishop, the secretary of the mas- de]egatea from the various trades to meet Bro* •
1er carpenters’ association. , , , . I in council in each city of the Dominion. «neeted that the customs receipt

The meeting adjourned till - o clock * and presiddd over by t’a commissione j* t of Toronto for the current
bear the report of the deputation from selected by government from d for fireaHwwill footup fully *4,000.000.
î-hafteabury hall. I eminent lawyers, with power to I 3 Whiteside the tyler of the Orange

y THE deputations. persons, papers, Wc., and at ths aa- Jo ^ Thursday and will be
At 11 o’clock the deputations from semblage of said council all questions hn^irito’the honors of the order to-mor-

c irpenters’ union and the master carpenters >ffaoti the great interest, of lalmr buried with toe
..... fat Shaftesbury hall according to ap- 8honld be authontively settled for r0” aft'r°°° er8 0f Leslieville held a sue-
r. ointment. The members of the députa- the incoming season or ye*r.’ 1 Leiful meeting last night. Several stirring

fÉsv «tirai 5s?sî: sn.'sr s* —«-*»ii ^... ^

t ,ey did not publish the discussion. January there is good reason to believe we the preamble of the biL^^ b Ue.

nightnand Ukeu^to

understood that anything that rilare^d”‘^“Un to^'both fo«dta P. Greeks, oncoY-0k(0f0^aatom8

iheytwo parties interested. damaged by the loss sustained by flw com- ®n officer ®*ch ^ thePport of Toronto.
The conference commenced in a quiet I munity in the stoppage of industry by which are outports v üondnyaudhamicable fasion. The memers of the ltrike^ or “labor troubles,' AK$he last Hanlon Bros', al lhe <.raud ne 

i .i.tinno opo more or less personally I mAPtint? of the union a resolution was I Evening. , , . Q.‘ ePnainted. and although there have been .iaa8e<i for calling a public meeting of The mayor yesterday forwarded to 
3s^ken aC^each other by each ^tora and men ‘with a view of Hector Lnngevta.• oopy of the>i»Mb 
words P° « a8 if this was not to be v^th taking measures for the settle- reseed at the public meeting held on Thurs
n'entioned “in meeting." There was a ment of theRpreaent unfortunate’s dispute, day night to consider the proposed harbor

$5» LYSurariss..» sLtisssstiresa»■is.iT.r’La.'WÏVU Tsixs’E2ss&‘ sst
cents an hour had been made by the em- ed The workingmen’s national union of n0 afternoon meeting of the stock exchang
, iovera and that it had been refused by Canada not being a trades union and per. ;n c(maequenee. ,___. . ...
ji,ey carpenters. It was as if light had feetly neutral in trade matters but contain. The members of St. G«orge«, ,
broken to upon a daik place. The conver- in umongst its membership most of the attend dinne service in St. Jamre cathedrel
ration became Uvely with explanations and tr8jes 0{ the Dominion, it was thought to-morrow afternoon at 3 3®- M°D th^
denials and a final dropping of the aub- it c„aia consequently act as a mediating I „;^ht they hold their annual dinne 
iect Then followed a short discussion of ager.cy without being charged with uu- Walker house at 8 o dock, 
the question of what the employers’ profits 1)ec,,.8ary interference in the affairs of mas- 6„,0 the Cramd ÎÎ""!
were on certain kinds of work, on I ter8 or men. The committee is now await- d,. Eveil eg and see the tclrbrate.l Han
which there was a wide difference of 1 m„ a favorable opportunity for the calling Bros. p p Mettre while on

* ininn the men giving it at a high rate, I SUch meeting and when annouB€6<l it is Two dogs attacked • • ,
toe employers much lower. That also was hoped both masters and men wilTrespond duty on Queen street "’est yester y - 
ivonp^i The difference in the rate of toPa movement that whilst'-attking t^e fog; one o the dogs, belonging to a Mrs.
wages paid to the bricklayers and the car- best iutereats of what is usually terfoed Egan, bit him on '**'e ■ ■ t
pentars was the subject of a brief discussion. **ca|,ital and labor,” also seeks the lakting other belonged to a Mrs. ilalo y

bjSXVSLXÎttit'Se revw - - —; ASS. “Urtre •ipvv»s.
any nearer, ionuo because . ■ ' .I„rcd to the Winchester lodge No. 75,

*§”iCt,“"id'Sii”™ jras*â«ariaaf~ -
carpenters want 1 The answer w« five IHE HANLONS. Tomorrow evening Rev. JJI^ 8ermon
centslan hourvance anda ^“«antee10 The Hanlons wiU open an eng^ement at ]„L Latham at Woodgreen
tonTdb"paid. This was met by a dil the Grand opera house on Mondey night. cburch| Riverside. Deceased before his 

tinct negative from the masters’ side. Te enable our readers to form an idea of death selected the text from wtoc •
Then for a «h.ort time the calm wassodis- th{g attraction we reprint the following from adhereto hi. request,
^totoe'^rtee" the New York D^™-^ There S£

haLtoèkvafotheff^oices, HanlomlJ.^ the Park theatre. Their ,o”*^‘0, polioe Draper has telegraphed 

which had the effect of exciting warmth, business is not dramatic—it is acrobatic, to the chief of police at Sc. Cathannesj that
Then came a toll and moderate tones but being allied with some sort of a plot, the detectives here found in a Jew «hop
again. It was understood that the emply- the public will accept it aaa regular thing. . htee„ cigar holders, fourteen wooden 

wpre willing to give an advance of 2* Onr own opinion of the atlair is tnat it will .» thirty-one 'meerschaum pipes and
cents Then it was asked o them for run from five to six months in this house, tbree cigar cases, supposed to be the pro
whattime they would guarantee this rate and that the original program of the man- ty of Mr. James C. Harris of St. Catha-
of wages The answer was that this point agement in making no other dates may be >.
would have to be submitted to the M’ C. cirried out. The Hanlon-Lees are the 0n Wednesday evening last the employ-
association. The tide was running smooth- cleverest people we have had in this conn-; f Me„rs. Simpson, Robertaon t Simp-
lv at this time when an ualooked for try for fully twenty years, and they sur- ” °^mbled at the residence of Mr. E. 
ruffling was caused by some ne saying pass the Ravels in many particulars, being j partridge, Paikdale, and presented him 
that if the employers had s e*. d in good more acrobatic and fully as clever m their • handsome ormolu dock on the oc 
faith with the men at first tins ,, ike would business. The house, at the P«k the. re ^ ,eaving the abcT. firm and en-
never have happened. Then was a blaze have averaged *1000 a night, and the desire °eri business himself. After partaking
which was extinguished by another making to see these people seem to be increasing. £ and spending a pleasant evening
r light observation. Through all of this Nb criticism can be applied to them-they ■ ' “J^etc., theparty broke up bywish-
contereuce there was the most unmistake- are beyond it. • w partridge every success in his new
able desire on the part of both employers * my farther at the grand. undertaking.
and men to adopt some arrangement which Hartley Campbell’s play, My Partner, oc- ( n (# ,h<. Opera House next Mon-
would be acceptable and right. cupied the boards again last night at the aay Evening and see the Celebrated Han-

’Sysa;ts -.r».*»-
"T—h.„ snsin toe afternoon to discuss the result of the ca)fed before the curtain after the third from their splendid t

conference with the boss carpenters’depu- act and enthusiastically applauded. Mary in the city °^ b,”)t9 a.. ’ d at actua]
^pretty tohngreee".sion. ' The re“ult!?n brief, LpLup th“ humor of "the audiencTby hit wholesale prices which ^yj^^aramee

original email._____________________________ The play wilLbe repeated this afternoon emporium ia at 214 Yonge street, three
PLAETEKEttts' LABOKEKS, Aid eveLug. door, south of Albert street. 24b

The plasterers’ laborers met in Albert 
ball vesterday morning. Mr. Booth occu
pied the chair. Ho made a few remarks on 
the prosperous condition of the union.
They have only been in existence fora year 
and had *1000 in the treasury. He wished 
to warn the public against certain parties 
who were going around soliciting aid for the 
inion, as they were frauds. No outside 
aid has been asked for, and the uuiou will 
not solicit a dollar from the other unions.

Mr Carter, secretary of the painters 
union, addressed them, and urged them to 
stand firm. He suggested that_ a compro
mise might be arranged at »1 / o per day.

LABOR >OTI>
Don’t forget the carpenters’ concert at 

'Adelaide street rink to night.
The trades and labor council met last 

night and transacted regular business and 
discu.-sed the position.

Stratford Advertiser
put an end to strikes is for employers to 
recognize in a practical way their mor^l 
and social obligations to their employees.

A deputation of the painters’ union wait- 
toe bosses yesterday morning and 

would re-

labor a no] capital.
I........ ..........rtoe~Mrlke-The C.rpen^

the Bosses Yesterday Other 
Notes of Ike Trotsklea.

There ia no apparent solution of the labor 
port this morning. The car

penters met the bosses yesterday, but »hat 
the result of the conference will be re

mains to be seen.

A SPRING IDYL.
And now the organ grin 1er comes,
wK.Xnti'a^îi.l.b.ek,

A d̂whl„n.T.^ndn.‘t“3.|eout.

Which makes the stoutestqwM.
The monkey passes round the hat,

And thereby hangs a toll.

Cry of toe poüoe : The organ-grinder

iter» Meet i ™M1 roubles to re

INFORM THE PUBLIC THAT WE ARE a(

" WE BEG TORETIRING from retail business. RSeason n*

chosen
I

f. Men1 
Men1 
Men’

willi
Carried on undertoe^and ^mne^f PETLEY BOO.

PrRUAMRFÙFnY

Immense Reductions
Backache, Soreness of theChsst.

Gout, Quins/, Sore Throat, ëtnli- 
ings and Sprains, Bunns and 

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 
Feet and Ears, Mod all other 

Pains and Annas»
Ko Preparation on earth ^j*1'

txrirss «ars.Æœiî ïsfwrs ûvtS^pS®- -1“

f

Boys'
Season ni Boys1

Boys’IN TUE PRICES OF
A* we

SILKS, DRESS GOODS, . For ti
buyers J
will in] 
and clos 
10 p.m.l

Mh

Hosiery, Gloves, Ribbons, Laces, Frillings, Corsets, 
Embroideries, Trimmings, Fancy Goods, etc. Sale;

Directions in Eleven Languages.
SOLD BY ALL DBUCKH8T8 ATO DEALEB8 

IN MEDICINE.

A-vooEXSa^ca^
A(V|US^|EWT8.~

ROYii; OFiTRi HOCSE.

MANAGES.

LAST DAY.
MATINEE AND EVENING

TOM THUMB AND CO..

Pnoe, 10 and (Del.. April 17. 8NELLMCKERS 
MAIHoTICB. ——

L
• ‘ a A

IMMENSE REDUCTIONS
o  ■ ■ ■ n-D TrlTICl O*1 O. Rxo

Mati’r Fine Dress Suits, Men’s Fine Worsted Suits, Men’s Fine Tweed 
Suits Men’s Nobby Spring Overcoats. Boy’s Fine Dress Goods, 

Boys’ Fine Worsted Suits, Boy’s Fine Tweed Suits.
As we are Positively Retiring From the Retail Business.

6e .“'ÆrrsÆ wm ln

n

To-itiiJ. C. CONNER.

THE

||. HAITHE WHALE
AT THE In

B. B. HUGHES.33CC LE ViPATRICK HUGHES.3 <
rrw pob» " 'into quarters for the summer 

Hillock’s reliable Arctic Re
is being moved 

In one of Withrow <S 
fritflrators. Pricesthirty pereent.

.„ ■Xïsïrsss"ÆmAnAC^a,S5îl«..hd,r,.« 
goingon>t the Golden Griffin. None but first class goods kept in stock.

TAPESTRY CARPETS FROM 35 CTS. PER YARD.
ANDERSON’S BAND TO-DAY.

m. to 1# P »Open H
- ;_________SUNDAY SERVICES.

ST. GEORGE'S SOCIETY can save more than their Rail- aï>. B.—Persons from a distance of from one to two hnndred miles 
way Fare and expenses on a Purchase of $2S to #50.

GOLDEN GRIFFIN,PETLEY & CO.,ANNIVERSARY services. SP138, 130 & 133 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
The members of St. George's Society will attend 

Divine Services in RETAIL DRY OOOD8NORTH WEST PROPERTIES-

AST. JAMES’ CATHEDRAL SPECIAL i 
BARGAINS

ATTHEUON” '

Vaughan, Deniiis 6 Co., a(TO-MORROW) SUIsDAY AFTERNOON
|i« *a

w&f
club ten-

^r«.»-r.’rS.’S‘.K| REAL estate brokers,

HEAD OFFICE FOR ONTARIO,
“•

street at 3 o’clock, to proceed from there to the

101
>VB.

f rom the l
of Europe

Wm
Lawrence Market, will be served upr Tickets 82. 

G. VIRTUE, S. PELL

El
HEAD OFFICE
xer
WINNIPEG.

To-day and Next Week.
►XI T,T RBX

100 B0ÏS’ JERSEY SUITS 150 ELESAHT MAHTLES
Very little over half price, .

Secretary.President.

INDEPENDENT ORDER. OF ODD
FELLOWS.

;

Special Value.
MANITOBA LANDS, 200 PIECES OF CENTS’ UNDERWEAR,

In Merino, Balbriggan, Silk and Cashmere, ,
3 CASES PARASOLS AND SUNSHADES,

NO. 4Ùti VAUGHAN, DENNIS, & Co.,
, illbel ot Winnipeg, have established

ANK.VKRt ARVO, the atKive order will b. ageufieS iD nearly CVCFy
DIVIN? SERVICE IN GRACE CHURCH town of importance inOntario

where the sale of Manltona
Sennon l.y theREV. .,. P. LEWIS. Music, ex- I properties IS made B Specialty. 

crei.ee under the Jlrectton of Mr} «. O- Stape^. flrm are HOW doing the

largest land business of any
i^mpmeft member, wm private corporation in the

c. W. WILLMOTT, «CBERT DODD^ | V#rld offlce for OU-

tario, 9 Toronto street, To 
ronto.____________ -

There moi h 
sufferer as Nora 
and Insoles. TI
nently core Ast 
vous Debility, 1 
Injures, Neon* 
which medicine 
and consultation 
Iwiys ready for

*l\

Most Fashionable Goods,and Grand Value.SI YBAY, April 30.1*87, «< 3 •’rlorB P «a

R. Walker & Sons.
J HEREBY

notes*, etc-, or to j 
me,-on my own a 
engage my credit 
whatever. 

Toronto, April 1

CIGARSHATS AND CAPS.

Havana Cigar Store.G Chairman. _________

SECULAR SOCIETY. MEEa
To-morrow, (Sunday) evening, at 7 o’clock,

at albert hall,
mr. PHILLIPS THOMPSON

‘•CHRISTIANITY AND SOCIAL .
needing, end mu.ic The public | heveope^atnwnch IVdnn,^ o«ee under

_________________ _______ . nu mbera of the flrm, at

Jarvis Street Baptist Church j MQ g TORONTO ST. SPRING HATS
LORD’S DAY. APRIL 83,

Himl !• Vaughan, Dennis & Co, j

brick
Iwill lecture on 

PHOGRKSS.’’ 
arc invited.

gas, water and al 
of the most plsai 
overlooking the 
SUble if requlrec 
Rich mo d street

‘.-y’l M. M°CONNELL,
Importer and wholesale deeler In

’ | FINE LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
Tfcie best place to buy EO. WILtX 

BURGH, 2 
—8 to lux-m., 1
GTOM THUMB.

The last performances of Tom Thumb's 
troupe will be given this afternoon rad 
evening at the Royal opera hou.e. Busi- 

at the Royal /has been booming all

j SOLE AGENT FOR

A GOOD HAT “,ebr*“4
IS AT i ---------- <

j Dealer, will do well when la the city to call »ad 
I ] nspect the largest stock in the Dominio. Over

f,KV. IRA SMITH of Carrie, will P^vch at U 
„ ,,, a„d W. H. I line of the Toronto Bapti-t Co-
lege at 7 p. m. l'rul. Me Vicar, L.L.D. will con
duct a Bible el,8, at 2.45 p m. __

The I'nheallbyCIly Hall.
The following letter from City Engineer 

Brough, in reference to the bad srnitary 
condition ofthe city hall and the resulting 
illness of those employed there, was receiv
ed by the mayor yesterday : “ My Dear
Sir.—I must beg to call your attention to 
these offices. Yesterday and the day be
fore the stench in the various rooms was al
most unbearable, and in consequence one 
of the employes was quite ill ; and to-day 
both Mr. Shutt and Mr. Rush are with 
difficulty able to attend to their duties. 1 
do not think it at all fair that men should 
be called upon to risk their health owing to 
nothing but the disgraceful condition of the 

have to work in. — lv. J.

where 1W» ot from 25,000 to 76,000 acres ol wild 
ÛS& will be found. Lot, in every town plot in the 
province for sale. __

money invested.

EL O. B. 
NEB YD> reutoDL8S

week.

The dreatent Alfraclion of the Season a* 
■ he Grand next Monday Evening.

Bond St, Congregational Church.
BEY- JOSEPH WILD* D.D.# Pastor.

SUBJECT FOR EVENING,

Jacob’s New Survey in the North
west.

:
J. & J. LUGSDIN’SSend 3c stamp for list.

Winmpeg Property. TTARNB68 1 
11 thriving i 
nilee. One man 
an be rented. B

101 YONGE STREET. | Q^E MILLION
N.B. -Weave direct importers j clgw(lmported and domestic) at prices, Iromrix-' 

from the leading manufacturers j tcen j0nar8 and upwards, 
i of Europe.

1
The New D.D.

Last week’s Halifax Witness says: “ Rev. 
J. M. King of Toronto lias had the good 
decree of doctor of divinity conferred upon 
him by Knox college. He is the first 
doctor made *y the college. Every ono 
who knows him will say that he will wear 
the honor with peculiar fitness. He is a 
sound theologian, an edifying preacher, an 
indefatigable diurch worker.”

H. PAUI 
TV HER,4.PewholdereWednesday 8 p.m. „

to ti.45. Public cordiallyprayer meeting 
admitted by ticket up 
welcomed after. 2-4-6 ACOOUI

M. MCCONNELL,
46 <C 48 Kina St. East Toronto.

SHIRTSl_______ . |

THE PARACON SHÏRT I
First Prise. )

PLUMBING AND QASFITTINO f ’ fflee at Pauli * 
eairience, 2» Mw

hotels. A number of choice pieces of 
Winnipeg Property for sale,

INSPECTION INVITED ; TERMS REASON
ABLE

BULL’S HEAD. J. N. O’NEIL,
PLUMBER, STEAM AND CAS FITT

10» CHURCH STREET.

place they 
Brough.”

IOK7IK MAGAB.l ASP DOCBO STS.

First - Class Accommodation. 
Transient Guests

Engaged Couple*.
It seems to be quite fashionable just 

for engaged couples to frequent King 
A well-known and

Sup"j
street between 7

nowAn Old Landmark Gone.
The old house at the southwest corner of 

Richmond and Church streets ia being

pulled down. It was 
old ladv ia now living in Toronto who 
lived in it in her girlhood, sixty years ago 
She 8AV» there are few landmarks lett as old 

Another hotel will be built on the

VAUGHAK, DENNIS & CO. OJCOTCH TER 
© and female 
tory. Lwwfsr i«

street a great deal, 
blonde young man and bis brunette fiancee 
are so wrapped up in each other that tney 
«re far from the madding crowd though in 
crowded King street most of the time , 
and another couple, a blonde, gay young 
widower, also with a brunette of a long and 
histories! name, do King street regularly

H Orders Personally and Prompt y 
tenledlo.______

Tha best way to HAVE NO OTHERONE DOLLAR PER DAÏ a TORONTO ST. TORONTO,
----SEND A LIST OF ANJf

built in 1822. An
lFANCY GOODS. liE4»>KK LA YE. l f>rnnto. |_ .

SPECTACLES /^XN-16th or 1 
VI* Spwniel Doj 
out. Reward at ti 
after th-e notice wj

The Bar Is Stocked with the 
Finest Wines, Liquors & Cigar».

WII LUM BI RKEjT.r.,1.
PROPERTY _____  boats. _____ -

SAIL BOAT»: silL BOÎÎS!el on - ,. ,
laid their terms, on which they 
turn to work, before them. Ihe employ
ers refused to entertain their proposition. 
The executive ol the uni ill met in the aftei - 

to perfect plans for the carrying out

as it. 
site. IBSYOU WANT BOLD TO «3Kat noon.

—The seeds of disease are sown widely !>y 
carelt*B»ueBs, and the opportunity tor a ' ast 
deal of severe sutteiing is created by ne
glect to attend to the premonitory symp^ 
toms of rheumatism and banish the cause 
by using St. Jacob’s Oil, the great preven
tive remedy of the time, and the stand-1 y 

of the people. wu— - *

..'.Si’KtiS.r.tf.SS’jlSS1
ches broad. They are guaranteed wile and nmsnew 
in g lvauized trim. AdUrtss nor price»

JEROME JACQUES,
UUUDKB, ST. LOUIS DE LOTBUHEBE.^ y

LATE GRANUFather AHIen*» Baranr-
The hn/.aar in aid of the Roman Catholic 

St. Andrew’s hall, 
conclusion last night, the 

bazaar waa a great success and a handsome

will he immediately

012345
VAUGHAN, DENNIS A CO.,RÔS8IN HO US E , toroyto street, TORONTO,

Is Unequalled in^UtaanUncMtolet Ventilated,beat with price and term,. They advert 1* all proper- 

r umiehed, and the beet managed Hotel in C,n » ln hand, for «ale through all the
Graduatoi) Price*. _ , n i-d raer i “HBN,V J- "ïfeiî’cnrk. *m S- legal agencie,

C. POTTER, Optician, AD1ES AN 
work for th 

Addrew *•
Lnoon 

n|* tin; stink-’. c hurch of U xbriilge »t

31 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO, men.
L. F

for home to day. 
Out., will reoeire
jSiiarlev, U 
V Guinane’s ft 
|un Uovte, LOTT

to avaine
LABOR TROLBLE».

To The World : Feeling that 1 have 
columns

W.81^ y“rM^ri.n= lblt h-
will not t 2 6

were drawn fdr 
the church, .^1500, 
wiped out.

already trespassed upon your 
in in* than due modesty m«y sanction, 
only the great importance to the w hole com-

i i.
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